The previously determined sequence of the murine T-cell y gene and its transcription in cloned T lymphocytes suggests that the polypeptide encoded by this gene is generally present in cytotoxic T cells as a 33-kDa monomer in a disulfilde-bonded dimer. The y chain is also expected to be phosphorylated because a sequence in its cytoplasmic domain is homologous to an active site for serine phosphorylation in the regulatory subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase. We describe here a cytotoxic-T-cell-associated phosphorylated protein, many of whose properties suggest that it may be the product of the T-cell y gene. Its phosphorylation is greatly enhanced by interleukin 2 stimulation. Some T cells that express genes encoding the a and ,B polypeptide chains of the heterodimeric antigen-specific T-cell a/3 receptor have been found to transcribe a third immunoglobulin-like gene, called y. Like the a-and P-chain genes, y is formed from rearranged variable (V) and joining (J) gene segments and has coding sequences that are similar to immunoglobulin V and constant (C) domains (1, 2). Sequence diversity is more limited in y than in a and ,B cDNA but it is, nonetheless, clearly apparent at the junction of the ygene's V and J gene segments (3). Recently, additional gene segments encoding VY and CY regions have been described, increasing initial estimates of murine y diversity (4-6). The rearranged y gene is transcribed in all murine cytotoxic T (Tc) cells so far examined, but not in most helper T (Th) cells (3, 7). y transcripts have also been found at relatively high levels in immature thymocytes, raising the possibility that the y gene might play a key role in the process by which developing T cells learn to distinguish between self and nonself major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules (8). To help evaluate these and other possible functions of the y gene, we have been interested in identifying and characterizing the y gene's protein product. We describe in this report a Tc-cellassociated protein many of whose properties are consistent with those expected of the y chain. Although our findings are not conclusive, we present them now in view of the intense current interest in the y gene and its product.
Some T cells that express genes encoding the a and ,B polypeptide chains of the heterodimeric antigen-specific T-cell a/3 receptor have been found to transcribe a third immunoglobulin-like gene, called y. Like the a-and P-chain genes, y is formed from rearranged variable (V) and joining (J) gene segments and has coding sequences that are similar to immunoglobulin V and constant (C) domains (1, 2) . Sequence diversity is more limited in y than in a and ,B cDNA but it is, nonetheless, clearly apparent at the junction of the ygene's V and J gene segments (3) . Recently, additional gene segments encoding VY and CY regions have been described, increasing initial estimates of murine y diversity (4) (5) (6) . The rearranged y gene is transcribed in all murine cytotoxic T (Tc) cells so far examined, but not in most helper T (Th) cells (3, 7) . y transcripts have also been found at relatively high levels in immature thymocytes, raising the possibility that the y gene might play a key role in the process by which developing T cells learn to distinguish between self and nonself major histocompatibility complex (MHC) molecules (8) . To help evaluate these and other possible functions of the y gene, we have been interested in identifying and characterizing the y gene's protein product. We describe in this report a Tc-cellassociated protein many of whose properties are consistent with those expected of the y chain. Although our findings are not conclusive, we present them now in view of the intense current interest in the y gene and its product.
The strategy we adopted to search for the y chain was based on the amino acid sequence deduced from the 'y cDNA clones (pHDS4/203) isolated from a cloned murine Tc-cell line (clone 2C) (2, 3) . The sequence predicts that (i) the 'y chain is an integral membrane protein disulfide-linked to another polypeptide chain, (it) the polypeptide molecular mass of the y-chain monomer is 33 kDa, and (iii) the chain lacks asparagine-linked oligosaccharides. A fourth and crucial prediction emerged from a search for amino acid se (9) in the regulatory subunit of cAMP-dependent protein kinase (Table 1) . Phosphorylation of the serine in the regulatory subunit sequence activates the enzyme's kinase activity, and Arg-Arg-Xaa-Ser/Thr-Yaa (where Xaa is any amino acid and Yaa is a hydrophobic one) is now recognized as an important consensus sequence for serine phosphorylation by cAMPdependent protein kinase (10) . Since it seemed possible that the corresponding serine of the y chain might also be phosphorylated, we searched in 32P-labeled Tc cells for a disulfide-linked dimer having a phosphorylated monomer of 33 kDa. To facilitate the search, we used a form of twodimensional gel electrophoresis (the first dimension carried out under nonreducing conditions and the second under reducing conditions) that displays disulfide-linked multimeric proteins as "off-diagonal" spots (11) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Lines. Murine alloreactive cloned Tc-cell lines 2C and G4 (12); 2.1.1 (3); 3H-2, 3C-11, and 4K-3 (13); and clone 3 (14) have been described. Tc-cell clones 4K-4 and 4K-11 resemble 4K-3 and were generously provided by E. B. Reilly. Murine alloreactive cloned Th-cell line 18 (7), as well as clones 5.5 and D10 (15, 16) , has been described, and clones SV-G11-B3 and SV-G11-C7 directed against Sendai virus were developed and generously provided by H. Ertl (17 20 min and the pelleted membrane was extracted with "extraction buffer" (18) . Two-Dimensional ("Diagonal") NaDodSO4/Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis. Extracts of labeled cells (1.5 x 106 cell equivalents) and of membrane preparations (107 cell equivalents) were electrophoresed under nonreducing conditions in a cylindrical 7.5% polyacrylamide gel containing NaDod-S04. The "tube gels" were then incubated for 2 hr in 5% 2-mercaptoethanol and subjected to electrophoresis in the second dimension (10% polyacrylamide slab gels containing NaDodSO4) (11) .
RNA Blot Analysis. Total RNA or oligo(dT)-purified [i.e., poly(A)+-enriched] RNA were electrophoresed in 1% agarose gels, blotted onto nitrocellulose filters, and hybridized at 42°C in 50% formamide/5x standard saline citrate (SSC: 1 x is 0.15 M NaCl/0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7), and the filters were washed at 65°C in 0.2x SSC. Probes corresponding to the a, f3, and y genes were derived from a cDNA library of Tc clone 2C (pHDS58, pHDS11, and pHDS4, respectively; see refs. 1 and 2).
Endoglycosidase F Treatment. The 32P-labeled 34-kDa "offdiagonal" protein (pp34) from clone 2C was electroeluted from a two-dimensional gel and digested with endoglycosidase F (Endo F) as described (20) .
Phospho Amino Acid Analysis. Lysozyme (40 ,ug) was added as carrier protein to electroeluted 32P-labeled pp34 and the mixture was precipitated with 50% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid. After successive washes three times each with 25% trichloroacetic acid, 5% perchloric acid, and acetone, samples were dried, hydrolyzed for 90 min at 100°C in 6 M HCl, dried again, washed with double-distilled H20, and subjected to two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography/high-voltage electrophoresis as described (21).
CNBr Digestion. 32P-labeled pp34 was electroeluted from a two-dimensional gel and completely reduced and alkylated in 4.8 M guanidine HCl with 10 mM dithiothreitol followed by 22 2C has an apparent molecular mass of 34 kDa (Fig. 1) . This protein, which we refer to as pp34, appears to be a disulfidelinked component of a molecule that in nonreduced form has a molecular mass of 52 ± 5 kDa. The size difference between reduced (34 kDa) and nonreduced (52 kDa) forms suggests that the component linked to pp34 has a molecular mass in the vicinity of 18 kDa. The nonreduced form is unlikely to be a homodimer, since electroeluted pp34 spontaneously oxidizes during electroelution to form a (presumed) homodimer of 68 P-T- kDa. Since we did not detect a phosphorylated spot at 18 kDa, the partner chain is probably not phosphorylated.
Phosphorylation of pp34 Depends upon IL-2. To evaluate the effects of IL-2 and antigenic stimulation on phosphorylation of pp34, clone 2C cells were harvested, maintained for 15 hr in the presence or absence of rIL-2 or P815 cells (which have the Ld class I molecule recognized by 2C cells), and then labeled with [32P]orthophosphate over a 3-hr period in the presence or absence of rIL-2. Diagonal electrophoresis showed that pp34 was most conspicuous in cells that had been exposed to rIL-2 both prior to (15 hr) and during (3 hr) the labeling with 32p (Fig. 2a) . When, in addition, P815 cells were also present, the intensity of the pp34 spot was not significantly enhanced. With rIL-2 absent and P815 cells present, pp34 was evident but much less conspicuous (Fig.  2b) . In the absence of both rIL-2 and P815, the phosphorylated off-diagonal protein was barely detectable (Fig. 2c) . The cells that had been continuously exposed to rIL-2 also had more intensely phosphorylated on-diagonal components, suggesting that the increased 32P-labeling of pp34 in the presence of rIL-2 was associated with a general increase in protein kinase activity in IL-2-stimulated cells.
In lysates of 125I-labeled 2C cells, the a and ,B subunits of the antigen-specific receptor migrate as expected, as an intensely labeled off-diagonal spot at 40-45 kDa (Fig. ic) . However, at the position of pp34 there was only a faint "25I-labeled spot, and it was not clearly resolved from another ill-defined spot (or spots) that probably correspond to the Lyt-2 glycoprotein complex. (The 32P-labeled spot, however, was not diminished by preabsorption with anti-Lyt-2 monoclonal antibody.) Conversely, the T-cell af3 receptor was not phosphorylated.
pp34 Is a Membrane-Associated Protein. Although pp34 was not clearly labeled when surface proteins of intact 2C cells were labeled with 1251, it seemed to be highly enriched in membrane preparations of 32P-labeled 2C cells (Fig. 3 a and   b ). Moreover, when intact 2C cells were treated for 1 hr with Pronase at 0°C, the pp34 signal disappeared (Fig. 3 c and d) . Taken together, these findings suggest that pp34 is a membrane protein present (at least in cloned 2C cells) at a much lower level than the T-cell antigen-specific (aB) receptor.
Some Chemical Characteristics of pp34. When pp34 was isolated by electroelution from the off-diagonal spot of a two-dimensional gel and subjected to NaDodSO4/PAGE electrophoresis in one dimension, it could be resolved into two closely spaced phosphorylated bands. Since their electrophoretic mobility was too similar to allow their separation, both members of the doublet were analyzed together. Phospho amino acid analysis revealed them to have only phosphoserine, but other phospho amino acids at one-tenth the level would not have been detected (data not shown).
Treatment of isolated pp34 with Endo F resulted in no change in its apparent size (Fig. 4a) . Therefore, pp34 is not N-glycosylated, in accord with the absence of sequences for N-glycosylation (Asn-Xaa-Ser/Thr) in the sequenced y cDNA clone (1, 2). Sequences corresponding to N-glycosyl- (Fig. 4b) yielded a considerable amount of undigested chain (36 ± 4 kDa) and three labeled fragments, of22.5 ± 1.5, 13 ± 4, and 8.6 ± 1 kDa, all of which agreed reasonably well with the sizes of the fragments expected from the sequenced y-gene transcript in 2C cells. In addition, however, there was an ill-defined fourth fragment (=28 kDa) whose origin is unclear: it could be due to cleavage at a tryptophan residue or at an acid-labile residue or due to a contaminant in the electroeluted sample. Since high levels of y-positive RNA transcripts have been found in fetal thymocytes (detectable on day 14 and peaking on day 15) and in the immature adult "double-negative" (Lyt-2-, L3T4-) thymocytes (8) (Fig. 6) .
Immunoprecipitation (data not shown). pp34 was not detectable above background in immunoprecipitates analyzed by one-dimensional gel electrophoresis but was enriched >100-fold by precipitation with antipeptide antiserum. Some of the precipitated on-diagonal phosphoproteins could also be expected to have been phosphorylated by cAMPdependent protein kinase and to contain the peptide consensus sequence. (b) pp34 is not immunoprecipitated with antiserum raised against the peptide corresponding to residues 54-65 of the predicted y gene product.
tracts with antiserum to the cytoplasmic domain peptide enhanced the signal of pp3l but, compared with the background, did not allow us to distinguish decisively between nonspecific binding and specific immunoprecipitation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The properties described here for pp34 agree to a considerable extent with those predicted for the T-cell protein product of the y gene. Like the predicted protein, pp34 is a -34-kDa component of a membrane-associated disulfide-linked dimer that is phosphorylated on serine and is not glycosylated on asparagine. The CNBr digest of pp34 is also in reasonable agreement with the location of methionine residues predicted by a sequenced y cDNA, and pp34 is immunoprecipitated by an antiserum to a 12 amino acid peptide encoded in the y-gene cytoplasmic domain. The fact that antisera to two other y peptides did not react with pp34 is not inconsistent, since anti-peptide antibodies often react weakly with the corresponding intact proteins.
However, the identification of pp34 as the T-cell y product runs into some difficulties in light of several other findings. One problem is its absence in day-16 fetal thymocytes and in double-negative thymocytes. However, these cells contain an off-diagonal 32P-labeled protein of 31 kDa, not 34 kDa. We do not know whether "pp3l" in these immature thymocytes is related to pp34; possibly it represents an alternative splicing of the y transcript or posttranslational modification of the y product.
Perhaps the most troubling difficulty arises from the recently determined sequences of y cDNA clones from Tc-cell clones 4K-3, 3H-2, and 3C-11 (13) . In all of these cell lines, y cDNA sequences at the V-J joining region are out-of-phase, suggesting premature termination of the translated protein. Nevertheless, the levels of pp34 in 4K3, 3H-2, and 3C-11 are comparable to that found in clone 2C, which contains a 'y gene whose V-J join is in-frame (1, 2) . If pp34 is the y product, this result suggests that there is a greater diversity of murine y genes than was initially found or suspected, and that there are as yet undescribed members of the y gene family that do not hybridize with the 2C y probe pHDS4.
The key to visualizing pp34 in Tc cells -was its IL-2-enhanced phosphorylation. This suggests that pp34 may function as a receptor that transduces membrane signals and that its functional activity may depend upon its phosphorylation state. Since pp34 is immunoprecipitated by antiserum raised against a short peptide containing the consensus sequence for cAMP-dependent serine phosphorylation, it is probable that its phosphorylation is mediated by cAMPdependent protein kinase. However, 4 out of 12 amino acids in the cytoplasmic peptide are basic, and it is possible (although less likely) that the phosphorylation is mediated by protein kinase C (25) . Protein kinase C activity may well be enhanced in Th and Tc cells following binding to the ap T-cell receptor-T3 complex (26) and following IL-2 stimulation (27) . The fact that pp34 phosphorylation is more dependent on IL-2 than antigenic stimulation suggests that the various end points of T-cell activation may involve multiple regulatory and phosphorylating enzymes.
Note Added in Proof. In two recent reports a protein that appears to correspond to the y chain has been identified in human peripheral blood T cells from immunodeficient patients (28) and in immature human thymocytes (29) . The putative human y chain differs from pp34 in several respects: e.g., it is not disulfide-linked to another chain, it is glycosylated, and it is larger (44-55 kDa). These differences are in accord with the different amino acid sequences predicted from the human and most murine y-gene segments.
